
-""_~......-'--"';':'-_.l..,.-'f" ___ ...,....-'; *' RaiUes have been held all over the. 
Mrs. MaJ;'garet ' Rock- '" county and have been .attend~d- by' , l' s;mall. numbers, muc}('to the WOl'l'Y of 

.. we I Hostess .tQ the various' caZld,idates of botH par-' 

P)'·bVE!htQt!it:e ·'p.oPltla~l. HarrY"Mason; Earl Mitchell, Emer- ""';'n~".:1 
son Mitchell- and Pete' Mason enjoyed 
a:moto1'-1a-ip . t~ Iron, River over. tJie 

Altli6ugh the. Past Matron's Ch.ib 
()f ·the"O. E .. S. has R{)t been' organ
ized for any "great length ~ of time 
yet . the meetings are weD attende'a 
and .a,lw.ays e!lloyed. On Wednesday 
evening the Club' met with Mrs. 
Margal'et Rockwell at her homEl':' on 

ties. The main W<lTry' of the. new 
candidates is whethep'the voters have 
made up. their mind~ in. the ina:t~er 
of vottng while. the incumbents com· 
ing up ·for re-election are WQndering, 
whether. the voter cares. who is 
elected. " 

'~qjrtlpl[~t~~!i..·",mnl,,,,r holiday.. . , 
John Marshall' from the C. C~ c. 

Holcomb St. . 
There were eight members present 

and the evening was spent in having 
a good time. Games w.ere indulged 
in which caused a great deal of 
langhter, .and the cares of the day 
we:r:e forgottep..· .Dainty refreshments 

Services' H.eld in Waterford and 
, in West Unity, Ohio. 

ElnQ1:'a Bell~; daughter of Daniel 
and Mary Clark, wall-born in .Pettis
ville, Ohi.o, N ovemher. tenth, 1861; 

.passed away ~t her home 'in Pon-
. . Mich., September 2nd, lc934, aged 

c3mp at C~esr:ent'Lake was caned ~£U',.i''','''''' 
Midland by the illness of. his wife, 

Mr. Charles Scott and 
the ·State. Fair 

dren returned to Airport 
road after spending the f?ummer with 

were served by the hostess. . 
·wil.I' ongc~()ber 

her ·parents in the Upper Peninsula; On Wednesday afternoon the 
The Webford Club will meet'at the Ladies' Aid of the. Clarkston M; E. On Tu~~day_morning as Mr .. yeager 

borne' of Mrs. Elton Kinney at Pon- {!hurch met at the home 'Of Mrs. Owen was .walkmg down t~e walk m front 
tiae Lake on Thursday, S·ept. 13, for Virgin. - Mrs. Oscar Virgin was the of hlS_hom~ on Washmg~n Street he 
o· cooperativ~ 1< o'clock luncheon and 3!!sistiilg .. hostess.. Th'e attendance had the mIsfortune to slIp and 
business ·meeting. Everyone interest- was unusualIy large and the officers I Help was at hi~ side. fir' a:n" , 
ed is invited. f~el that the Aid is ,oin to accom- I and he was aSSIsted mto the_ ~0.use. 

. . ". ' , I' . ' g g. • I He was badly shaken up and ri£elved 
. Mr' and Mrs Harold BIrd, of P lsb much thiS fall and WInter be- f b' H th I t 
Cresdent Lake Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred II I$use of the' enthusiasm shown by I a etww rUt ISh eSt' h' owever tt~ as re-
. ' tL h . I por as a e was ge mg 

Wasmuth, Mr. and Mrs.' G. D.~le mem ers. 't . 1 d 'v'h t t b 
Andress Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Brown ~ The regular 'business was taken qUl e mce y an . e~ .. ec s 0 e , . and around again in a few days. Mr. 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'cll.l·e of-and it was decided to .have a ·Yeager. wishes' to thank pro Miller 
Hickson w~re among those who at-: quilt' exhibit at the .church on the and the men who came to his assist
tended the' State Fair at Detroit over I a,iternoon of Sept. 26th. Besides the ance. 
L.abor . Day. qUilt display - th'ere will be afternoon 

Mr. and 1\'[rs. CiauQ Andress and t, te!1 served· and ?- program will be M" M·· 0 . 
furoily, of ,'Auburn Heights, .·Mr, andllJ;~ent~d. The charge. for ~h~. after~ ISS , ... a~~ Wert 

W~,ter-·J Mrs.' '-Carl' Seizer and children . of-no~n will be, ten !!ents 3.dml~Slon. . 1, Hon-ored at Shower 
Telegraph, road, and Mr .. and Mrs.! On October .9th the la?les WIll . 
'Eugene Andress and family of Cleve- sponsor a Harvest Festival and 

P!lf~'MTt111" is asked to remember this 

. . ,Clarkston offers two candidates for 
sheriff and both seem confident of the 
nomination at the run-off on Tues- . 
day; 

The Republicans· under the spon
sorship of the Woman's Republican 
Club of Independence, held a rally in 
the High SchoG!' Tuesday' evening, at, • 
which -most of their' candidates were' , 

to meet -the 8ome---

seem to indicate that the VQt-
ers of this township ~re -well in-'. 
formed. ',' ., . 

You are all u!'ged to' vote. 

V ACATION 'DAYS 
~E HAPPY DAYS 

Says J. Dale Bl'o\vn, One of 
t)ur Genial R. F. 'D. 'Posties 

August seems to have been the 
month for brides this year especilllly 
in ami aronnd· Clarkston. We have 
in our midst a bride of .August 18th 
because it was on that date that one 
of our rural mail carriers in the per
son of J. Dale Brown, who WI1J3, ta~~ 
ing a vacation, tripped to Elkhart, 
Indiana, along with Jane E. Wood
ruff of Harbor Beach and there en
tere:! into the bonds of matrimony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown then .went on a 

. daughter, Mrs. RenaL J .:hi'ldr~rt, 
. ....,-~':",#~~~-~.~ h:<'e~·r-grandal!.ugbterJ-:-xa1li- ~.~i~f-an<I1L· s1irn;'L;sie:-Meham;hl:in,·I~·~!".!!..8;~S,. 

guesp at a 'party :of Mr. and Mrs. G. I d' On Tlmrsday evening 
I mner at 
j !lliI~. . Mr.s. Ruth Lehman entertained at 

ping at 
Floyd Andrews and family 
cottage near Rog.ers City. l~en., at the home of Mrs. Boice. The 

Occasion was Mrs. West's 72nd bjrth~ 
day. . ." .. 
" A two course .Itjnch~on was serv.ed 

at noon and the a~rI):opn was 
Visiting. ,.'. . 
.~ The guests' inciu'tl:ed, 

with. 
ficiating. Interment 
Grove Cemetery. 

Clarkston Locals 
Mi~s Virginia LaForge i~ llVing· at 

the home of Mrs. Ada Mills. 
Beardslee and family 

. : Readings' given by Mrs. Alice Urch her h~me near Clintonville at a linen 
Waterford Center School resumed and Mrs. William Jones were heart- shower honoring her sister, Miss 

schoo! duties with the following 'ily enjoyed. , ' Mary Owen, whose marriage will. be 
teachtng staff': r Refreshments were served by the' an event ?f. Sep~. 26th. The weddmg 

Mjss M. Chamoin, acting p,rincipal. I hostesses' and th~ me'eting adjourned ceremony WIll b; performed at Roch-

M· Th W'l .", gll'sh and until' October 3rd when it will meet ester, N. Y., WIth Rev. Cros~land, a 
ISS oTa 1 son, ""n . , f P t' st if' , t' h' t' with Mrs W. J. Murray at Maple ormer on lac pa or, 0 ICla mg. 

IS ory. . . '.of town. ' There Were sixteen . a1; the party 

·making. 
first and second) -cARD OF THANKS Miss Owen , .. ' . I' . gifts.·. 

Board of Education-¥yron Faus.! We wish to . express our heartfelt. . Refreshments were served later in 
director; L. W,' Pilcher, . moderator; thanks to all who &xtended help and the evening . .-
G. D. And!eS.s, tteasurer.· .' l' sympathy in our bereave~ent, also ---~.".---~ 

. Robert Hickson, j~itoL ' for the lovely fioralofi'ermgs, and Clarkston' LOcals 
. Many' . being words of. spoken by 

end 

Mr. and Mrs. Browtl are 
at 12.8 N. Holcomb St. 

Wylie'Pearsall Jr: 

reaiding 

Wins Blue Ribbon, 

State Fair was completely it 
was discovered that a local lad, Wylie . 
Pearsall Jr., had' won a blue .ribbon 
on a: table decoration in the ehildrenrs 
class. 

: Clarkston is bound to make' a show
, ing even at the .State Fair. The.ra is 
I an' old. saying "you cannot keap a 
, man down" and the youth' of , 

A 
C(}t, ,is being P!1rchased, 
necesS<,lry eqUipm~t 
ased by.tpe hoard. 

and family., local teachers,:. is living in one of the that the same is 

Wat.erford Center Su,riday School f . 
Center. 

Pontiac; 

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. McLaughlin 
and family. 

Ortonville --
Mrs. Harry McIntyre visited 

Meyers' cottages for the fall months. : .~....,-.,~ . ..,,;.=.,--'-

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hubbell have: 
returned from a vacation in· Northern 

Clarkston LocalS-' 
Michi~an. ' . ..' I Albert Allen J1': of Brighton, Mich., 

Mrs. Russell Beht~ and son Harold . visited with his parents on Sunday. 
spent Labor Day WIth Mr. and Mrs. Mrs Dora Jickells of Detroit is 
William Belitz. : visitin~ relatives and. friends in 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gundry have Clarkston. . 
returned from a week's trip w~th "The frost 'is'; on the pumpkin" and' 
relatives in New York. I the squash too as far as A .. B •. Wom
, MiS!! 1\'[ary Katharyn Harnmol'id is pOle'/is concerned. "Th.!l garden~s..in 

attending the Pontiac Business Jnsti- . this 8.emoh ':report ~here .was a Pl'lavy 
. . frost several nights laSt week. 

;;nl!~.~sillg.it!.g,·~wiJ~~@C.an.4;l~s~...sti.td:l,......,~~tatl}o:Pa:l'k. M',on.:laY;Wl.l;,\L·~ll.u....llL~at~~·+·--Mr.-and-~,Oharles Bryant have-The tOIna1:01latJ~h~l)el'()nl?iiri:g;-t5J-I~a..,--........,~ 
as their guest' . this week Arthur Verne McClelland 
Bryant of Cleveland, qhio. this last week when 

Harold Doebler and his moming to fuid· that the 
. Theodore, Goodf~llow, spent: neeD: touched b¥ fl'08t and 
days recently :vi~itjng at ,,:~art, black. .' A 

ITa Jones. was given Mrs. C. E.' 'Jllil'W'a:i~alt 
in her ho,nor ·at. Teddy , 

,'fri-.. n~l" and relatives on 
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... -'-'-Waterford 

JVlr. and :'.lrs: .E. Collins were Pon· 
tiac bU~lllt'.~s callers on Tuesday. 

Mr. andM;;rs. WiJlia~ ;e. Cravell:. 
and family PlovecL '.to Fontiac to 512 
Lowell St. 0;11 $at~rd!,y •. 

Mr. and Mrs., Mackay and children 

spending the Bumme~ here. boys ate still at their summer cot-
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ,Thompson tage. as their school in Birmingham 

of Mayville spent Sunday. and'Labor doCf! not start until the 17th. 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. James Saylor. i M.r. and Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg and 

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Collins of De- famlly were Sunday guests of the 
trait spent Sunday evening with the former's. brother, Walter !dehlberg, 
Elmer Collins family. I anc~ famlly, of Auburn HeIghts. 

Mr. ~d Mrs. J. Davis and family Miss. Barbara Chamberlain of 
moved to Pontiac on Saturday from 1 Davisburg is attending school here 
their home on Waterford Blvd. and making her home with her aunt, 

~ Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding are 
taining friends from New Yoi'k 
the present time. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Van Syckle en
joyed several days of the past week 
in the nnrthern part of Micl1igan. 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. i,Calhoun 
'arid John' visited the G.reenfield Vil-
lage. " 

Mrs. Levina Snover, or Oxford, 
was visiting her sister, Mrs. Archi
bald Weil, last week. 

Mrs. Bessie Owen. 
M·s. Anna MathiUE (nee Plumb) 

of Wa~hinp;ton, D. C., spent last week 
with old friends here and went to 
Clarkston 011 Saturday ".evening. . 

Russell Galbraith, teacher of the 
seventh and elg'hth grades, arrived in 
town on. Monday to be in readines!' 
for the. school work' which Ftarted 'on' 
Tuesday. 

I'll ['s. Leonard Ealde has been help-
< ing in the of nee of the Eakle Clean- Mr. and Mrs. John Miller went on 

ing ~hop f,.1' thE,' past several days. Sunday to Port Huron where they 
were call.ed on account of the illness 

Mr. and :III'S. George Kimball Jr. 

Next Tuesday, ,Sept. 11th, the Oak· 
land County Ten Grade School As~o· 
ciation will meet at Drayton Plains. 
Principals of all ten grade schools in 
th,e surrounding- vicinity will attend. 

of a relative. 
entertaine,l Mr. and 1\1 rB. George 
Kimhall Sr. and Jlis.< Ruth Kimball Mrs. Pratt and .fohn went into 'De-
amI Ire\'. and Jlrs. Stearns' of Pon- troit on Tuesday evening and Wi!
.tiac at dinner on Sunday. liam returned home with them. Wil· 
_-'-~ ____________ ! ham had been visiting in the city. 
~ ______________ .. I Raymond Kneizel of Evart, Mich., 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Barkham and 
Mildred drove to J~ckson on Satur· 
day evening, taking Dorothy W dzel 
to her hoine. Thev returned to their 
home Sunday. . 

Clarence Hayes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Sherk, of Detroit, 'were guests 'of 
their mother Mrs. Ida Hayden. over 

Mr. amI Mrs. James Saylor and 
Jack, who spent several days last 
week at Cheboygan, returned home 
Thursday. While they were at Che
boygan they went on a trip to the 
Sault. 

Mr. and Mrs. George W. King of 
Dixie Highway are spending two 
weeks in the ,ea~t. They will visit 
Mrs. King's brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. John Myers, in 
Haddonfield, N. J., and also will visit 
in Rochester, Syracuse, Poughkeep
sie, and Springfield, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy King and 
daughter, Miss Margaret Kinf(', re
turned to their home on Williams 
Lake Road on Monday after spend
ing over two. weeks visiting in the 
east: Amon'g"tne places visited 'were 
SyracLlse, R[lchc~ter, N .. Y.,. pough· 
keepsie, New York Cit~', Niagara 
Falls and Watkins Glen. 

1.ast Saturda:y the 1~1ilrria·g.e of 
Howanl T, Burt and Mrs .. Ava· Lun· 
gel' took place at Ortonville. Mr. 
Burt has hecn supprintendent of the 
Waterford Schotil for the past two 
\'ear~ and Mrs. LU'nger is well known 
in Waterforo, having taught in the 
school ior the pa"t three years. Mr. 
and Mrs. Burt will reside in Water-
ford. 

.:. .;;;:...:. 

On and after October 1st, 1934, the interest 
paid on' Savings Deposits will be computed 
at the rate of two per cent per annum, in
stead of the present rate of two ·and· one
half" per cent. . 

Increasing deposits coupled with the loW'
yields obtainable on high grade investments 
that will measure up to both Federal and 
State present-day, requirements make this 
reduction necessary. 

We trust that this change will be only tem
porary: andthat.j.nk"~i!Lrate~ on qu~I!![i_nff. 
savings investments will soon be again at a 
level tha~ will justify a higher interest rate.· 

Every depositor's funds are now covered by 
Fedel'a) Deposit Insurance up to $5,000.00, 
as provided in the Federal Banking· Act of 
1933. 

Clarkston State Bank 
returned to Waterford Monday· where 
he will make his home. with Mrs. 
Pratt for this year., He will continue 
to teach the Clarkston Station School 
where he has taught for the past 
year. 

:'VIis!'> :'.1 a['~· ,1 ac<>\.us. of Vassar, ha,; 
returned to her school work here a..'i 
teach<:r of the SPCOIl' I and third 
grades nnd thi~ week 5h,> has be('n 
etaying- at the H. F. Buck homE'. 

Huth and, .l'~lll nosrnC]uist, of Min
nesota. who have b('en the guesis of 
th e i r u nd e all d 'a un t, ;\1 r. an d Mrs. I -::=-::-:-=:::::::-:==~===:::--====::::::::::::=~=::::===::::::::::: 
Gpnrge j{o~('lIqui"t, and cousins, Jean' -

EARL L. 

PHILLIPS 
I{EITBl.I( .\::-\ C\::-\DID,\TE 

FOR 

Circuit Court 
Commissioner 

{)a kland ('ounty 

1'1':tctCcillC' attfll'nl'\' in Oak
land c"illl t:, f()r' pa~ t 1;) 

A, ,,"(l{Hl record. 
2. ~oill1d i url!,mlt'nt. 
3. I :l'nad (''.:p('ri('[Ic.~'., 

--- -~----------"~. -----

Dri,,' lip to Lap<'Pr ~OlTle day 
whi'n ~Oll wi~h tn ~('{' what a 
rcaJ ind·~tl)l'Jn do,;\o "ec· 
tion i-~ imm 
trophi,·s. 

S 1.00 p('r ~1 ,non.oo is all we 
('har)!" ror a wind·~lorm p"licy 
in an~ <l1l(,·(1[ Ill(' "Bi)! ~ix" 
('()tnpani{'~. 

l\.ing'!, In-,;ul'ancl' Agency 
I-bton"Tll;.llraiice' Agency 

(CornhinNl) 

We buy and s~l\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Liele McLaughlin, Mr. 
elnd :'ilrs. Otto Duguid and Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Clark went to Tecum
sell on Tue~day where they attended 
the .funeral of Mrs. L. McLaughlin, 
mother of Lisle McLaughlin and Mrs. 
Dl>guid. 

poUtte&& Adverti&ement 

RE,·E·LECT 
FOR A SECOND TERM 

GEORGE A. 

I DONDERO 
FOR 

C )ogr-ess -;. 

Republican 

17th Michigan District' 

All Kind-s pf L'ive Stock 
Dairy Cattle and Horses 

usually on- hand 

Funeral Sprays 

'Vaterford Hill 
Greenhouse 

GEO. A. PERRY Waterford Hill 
Phone 782-1-'21 

Among \V,iterf()"d P('ople> ,who a l . 

tended the Stall' Fair at Detroit .,Il 
'lunda,' werf' :\lr, and :\Irs. Charlp, 
Calhoun alld S"11 .T<>hn. and William 
Pralt, who was the guest of hi" 
uncle, J. )1. ;llolfatt. 

nnd Kent, for the summer mr;mtlls, 1,. ________ ... ____________________ _ 
returned home this week. The,: went 

T11e Wai('riol:(j -sch,,'ol :;tart('d' -;;11' 
Tuesday veith a [Cood all[>nrlancp. Tlw' 
enrollment hac ';t1cl'f'ased considl'rahly 

High. A:; sl)on a;; the, IITpH'nt "ra,k" 
get into ·th" full ~,\'ing of tlwir term', 
work. til" ,chonl I1<'W.' will ag'ain bl.'-· 
0"111(' a ,,·p('kll· f('aturp of the \Vater
ford Xewo. ' 

by hus rrom Iletroit and 
in Chicago h,' relatiw>s 
them Oil to their home. 

AlTTO OWNERS 

eTS 
incllJ(jcs smnll towns. 

('onslIlt Tll('ir Agent 
. CEO. D. \-VALTER. 

I'hon(' 68·1-'21' l'L\ H1{STON, 

Jos. S. 

See1erlin 
Born and raised in Oakland 
('ounty, taxpayer and life
long Democrat, seeks nom
ination fer 

Sheriff 
Quoting 'Ir. Sl'l'tprlin: "If elpctt'd to gO\,Nn th" affairs of the 

Slwrifi"s offin'. I slta]] "erH' all the people of th.., county in a fair. 
impartial and hu~in",,~like ad.ministration." 

Your "upport at the pri maries Sept. 11 will ht' appreciah'd. 

R2 
I 
• 

- I 
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LYNN D. 

ALLEN . ~ 

date 

for 

COUNTY 
CL-ERK 

Oakland Count~ 

Pledged to continued 
EfficienCY, ECQnQll!Y 

and Impartiality 

His Record as County Clerk Shows: 
1. That h., \'oluntarily -reducE'.a his own salary. 
2, \'oluntarilY c('l1HE'nted to turn ha<!k to thl" County approximate

Iv ~IK{}O.O{} in f~'f's which w,'rE' formerly kept by the County Clerk,. 
a'nd in addition, 

:~. Has .. ffpctl'd a saving to taxpayer8 of more than 18 per cent. 
in.th., op.'ration of thE' Clerk's office during his first 18 )l1onth8 in 
"tTiel', d,'"pite Ih .. passage nf some 48 laws affecti.ng and ~ncreasing 
the dutil'S of his office. ' 

Other Facts About Lynn D. Al1en , 
1. ()p,'rat('s ont' of the most etTicient and courteous County 

C](ork's offi('l'~ in the Stale of :\Iichigan. 
Ti. Put a stnp to thl' loss and misplaceml'~t of valuahle County 

Re('ords. 
O. I'{'rsona]]y aS8ish'd 88 candidates for citizenship during the 

past I R months. 
i. Born in Birmingham. :\lichigan, BI,(X}mfield Township in 1898. 

Eduratf'd in (lid Hill School, Detroit Cl'J1tral Hip;h and Universit:yl 
of IJett:oit. 

8. W I'll knoy, n as a c1l'an sportsman. having bel'J1 an All·State 
in Hi ~ch()ol, and candidate for AI1-AmE'rican F09tba\l Honors 

9. En1iHtI-d_ in th(' L S. ~a,·)' in 1918 while a student in ('(}\Iege: 
~er\\'d in I he l'. S. Sllhmarine Dt'stroYl'r Fleet; honorably discharged 
1919. . . ' 

10. \larril'd; father of two children: taxpaYl'r. 
11. Is II man <>f unqul'sti-oned integrity and ahility, free frlin1 

entangling al1illnr('~ and political domination by any group or clique. 
12. \lemher of nil' 'las.<mic. Elks, Eagle Lodges, American Legion 

and 10·8. .. 
['POll t\:lt' ha.~is of Lynn D. Allen's splendi·d record as a Sailor 

Athlet .. , and Cuunty Clerk, he deserves and will be grateful for you; 
,ott' at the Primaril's. Sl'ptember ,11. 1934. 

(Written, paid for hy friends and· admirers of Lynn D. Allen and 
the things for which he, stands.) 

CALVIN N. SMITH 
RUll~ for 

Circuit Court 
CommissioneP -

Save an Engineer's Salary in the 
Drain t'omlJli!lSioner's OlIke 

Just North of Beach's on the -, 
Ogden 

Funeral 
Home 

AMBULANeE 
SERVICE 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

. WILLIAM H. STAMP 

Attorney at Law 

Office-News Office 

, 

-

I 

DR. A. W. EMERY 
VETERINARIAN 

5510 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 

Resjdence Phone pon. 909Fll 

L. G. ROWLEY, M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours 
Morning by Appointment 

Week days 1-5, 7-9, except Mon· 
days' am:l·Wednesdays 

Phone-Pon. 716E(j 

DR. W. E. LEE 
DENTIST 

Landi Bldg. Pon. Phone '2:1165 
HOURS 

Tuesday 1 :80-4 :3(1 
Saturday 1 :30-4:00 

II HERE'S MY ROUND TRIP TICKET 
TO HOME, SWEET HOMEIl

' 

"In just n moment I'll be talking. to Dad and 
Mother again •• '. h~ring their voices, get. 
ting the news from ~ome: I don't see them 
often, hut I talk to them regularly. They live 
miles away, but they're ouly mirtute3 away 
by telephone." 

Bow long hits it ,been since you talked with 
the .'~folks back home"? The Long Distance 

point,. and you will find the oost sur· ' , 

I
· CALVIN N. SMITH 

Mr. Smith is forty-nine year!i of. 
age, resides with his family in the 

: City of J.l'erndale and .has been an 
I aelive lawyer for more than twenty-

Earl L. Clark 
,(Registered Civil Engineer) 

. Republican Candidate 
, f'br' l -

DRAIN 
COMi\flSSIqNER 

• 

• 

.~. 'in-this--dirGctory - -can 
Clarkston 48. 

operator .will .. U you the rote .. any ®, .. 
. __ ~p'!:~8i~0'_~.()!~ ...... __ __ .,._> . __ ~.. ' 

four years. He is well qualified by 
education, temlJCl'ament and experi

,:,~.C)l!:&...ror the olIice of Circuit Oourt 
Cdmtnissioner;---- , 

I 

-=-'l1d~J'or-----' \,'. 
... . . 



- -
Seymour Lake' pio1;!le.l', Mrs •. .vt;'1,J1""~ 

Mrs; Jolin 'O'(Ionnor 
. of A,ubul'll ae,igl~ts Ellen Beardsley spent Sun· 

"""it.n~",,· ,'of'" Mr.' Concord and Jackson. 
,J'on~, .and' family., Mrs. Elisha LosCh of FentOn is 

,Myron Van Syckle· 'visiting, Mary' LQsch. 
, Gladys "Spent I'l. portio:Q of Miss Claire Stinger ,speJlt the 

week in ;Detroit, guests of Mrs. week-end' and Labor Day in Poptia(}. 
Van Syckle's'si,ster, Mrs. Will Loom- Mrs. Fred Green visited Mrs. Fred 
an, '-and illmilY. . 'Shoppie over the week-end., ' 
, Mr: ~nd,'Mrs. William Wilbur and Lee Porritt has been drawn on the 

Mrs. LillanJudd have' returned to ' 
their home at Glendale" California, Septem'Oer jUry. . 
afte.r spending, three weeks visiting 'The L-adies' Aid 'will serve dinner 
relatives and friends.' ' ' , .at the Community House Wednesday; 

• ' . Sept. 12, M1:s. Lee McIntyre, hoStess. 

W ARD DUNS~rut', -
Township Clerk:' ,", 

Dated August 10" 1934., 

,. DAVID G. 

ence 
Republican Candidate 

. for :N.,.REY'N()Ll0S. *1.0,-).'8 oomplet4i .. , 'hi.s first term' as, Sherili . Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Seibert and The ,public is eordially invited. 
t' ""iti-Jl~i~~~~~i1~~t~f~a~m~~ili~y~'~ ~.~~r~e~Spending the' week with ,oi~:~~llll'li.QIldu:Co»fu~,""Js· '§I\!!~g, his, second term. fff4ili'ds and Mr~. 'VJ:au~-i\!H.Y.e-1!--allld-,lV1X~1--

:w.i(J:,:estiblli$~L~ himself as the ''tespecJab!e ' noi/!. and will return hom!'l by 'Way and Mrs; E. V. Bailey -attended the 
ill1l1iiJ,rbiLttt depart!nent, ,seeks ;e-election .on .the ,RePJlblica~ ticket in of Chicago and visit the Century of Peach Carni'val at Romeo Labor Da~. 

, . the primaries nex~. T~esda.y. September 11th.' Progress. Allen Solley commenced llchoolat 
~~,~..-'-:~~~~---Ilh,xll~J;.adi€!s!-:-Ai~~t-~~t:If..-l~5",'b~fg0J'!!;,v..l~~'-1~~~:~~~~, Irish re-

-';4i"No-ti~'ooUid be~ore' a.p;ropriate ~n pres~t h, reView G. on Wednesday. After the 
~ work 1!i1d record· since ,he -became Sheriff of this Coull-ty ;January regular bUlliness me.~ting sewing was 

_ ,1. 1933. TWto things stand out above all others. Fi.rst,. he has stamped ,. 
• • • • I' 

The guns of the racketeers- ar-e 'leveled a~bim because: of' his 
,detetmined and persistent' drive against slot machines and other 

,'forms 'or· gaffibTmg andoiitlawrY. Ev~dence or· why they are~-waKinig'-· 
~tter and venomous fight against hini is the stack of slot machin~ 

" ganilJlin~~les and -a.ther .equipment of illicit "business" piled high 
· behind the barsat,..tb~, county jail. • . 

He WTe~ked their illegal opera.'t.ions t.rom the day he took- "the 
'oath of .office. While s,l)me of our~ neighbOring ~o-unties continue' to 
be. "alive" with, slot machines, and gambling div!lS\ this, countl1 'is 

· clean. S.IJOO a record on the part of any. Sheriff is a' noteworthy, 

'The second outstanding filet is that. the sheriff's departm~t has 
been opendeq in tltis-efficXent 'manner at a saving of nearly $50;{JOO.OO 
per year und'ilr the cost ot"t.be ,I¥partment in the immediately' Pfll'l~ 
ceding year~. Here are the .officiilr'figures: 

1929 .......... " ............•..•. ., . ., ... , .. $169,350.86 
i93{J ' .......... , .•.•.•..... : ............... ,. 186,868.78 

- ~ - ' 

1931 ' ....... _ .....• , ....... ~ .•. _ ........... 156,339 .. 45 
VERNE C.· 

·Mrs. Jack 
have returned to ew York, after 'a 
five weeks yisit at S-olley's home. Mr 
ahd NIrs. Douglas S'olley alld daugh
ter, of Brooklyn, New York,. are now 
visiting the' Solley family. 

MI:. and Mrs.' William WaIstead 
and daughter 'Ruth, of Farmers' 

visited at Martin Beardsley's 
,Sunday::. MISS Ruth will' teach at 
Kenton in the l}pper -P~insula. t~is 

Primary Election· 

Notice is herehy given that a Pri· 
mary Electiqn will be held in the 
'l'ownsl,jp of: Independence, State of 
Michigan, at the town hall in Clarks-
'ton, within said Township, on I 

. """ I 
Tuesday, Sept. 11, 1934, 

f 
I 

. I 
I 

experienced lawYer seek
ing his first elective office. 

.1932 ............... _ ...... _ .•.......... :.. 134,439.50 
11133 ........... .:. .... : .. _ ..... ,.. .. _....... 85,611.46 
.1934 (sjx months) ... , ............ · 46,083.83 

t-lAM·PTON 
Pontiac Attorney, 

foi' 

~Ol\-iINATE .' . I 
for the pl1.rpose of placing in nomina- B RUe E lEG GET T : tion by all political parties partici- , . I' 

pating, therein candidates for the fol-

Why Experiment? 

NeW' Men Can Only Make 
'Pl'Omises 

, These figures are from the records in the Oakland 'County Board 
of Auditors offices. TIle net operating cost for 1933; the lirst year 
~f Sheriff Reynolds'· term;' after ,silbtracting the olT-setting income,' 
was $80,518.80. or $781.20 less than. the- drasticallYJ.'edueed budget 
,fixed! by th~ Board of Supervisors for the Sheriff's Department. 

gPEOIM;.OF'FER---SPE,C.JAL ..... 
TEnMS--S:PECIAL' TRADE.IN 

'makes it easy to enjoy the economy 
;~l,fid . conyetUen:'C~l of' a~t{)matic, . in-

, . ' . ' . with this ania~irigiy 

Cireuit Court 
Commissioner 

REPUBL1CAN 

lowing' 'offices, viz-.:- - . : 

STATE - Governor, 
Governor. 

Lieutenant-

CONGRESSIONAL-United States 
Senator, Representative in ,Con'gress, 

Two Commissi~nel'S-Win be El~ted 
i. I w~lI APpreciate One of YonI' Votes! LEGISLATIVE - Senator,. Repre· 
I "sentative. 

Until the coming, of this new 
gas water heater. automatic hot 
water service was beyond the 
reach of many home budgets. 
Science found means to elimi
nate the waste of fuel that 
made hot water expensive. To
day there is no cheaper way to 
liave 24 hour d.ependable h~t. 
,vat,Ell'. th~:g QY .tht&. ,automatic 
gas ~ater. heater. Buy it on 
.easy znonthlY. payments averag
ing les~,than lOe .ad~ 

for 

Register of De~ds J. LEE VOORHEES 
.' OAKLAND COUNTY I has PROVEN himself 

Republican Ticket I ' . 
PRIl\lA'RIES 'SEPTEl\-~BER 11; ~9'3~ I Vote for J. Lee Voorhees 

Your V~te, Will Be Appreciated I for Coroner 

DON'T 
GO THROUGH 

"'" ANOTHER WIN
TER WITH YOUR 

OLD FURNACE 
COIL 

It's a nuisanc~a 

money waster-a fuel 
"'- -eater - giVes unsatts.:

factory hot water
and hurts your fur
nace heating ability. 

We will make an al-
lowance .for your' old 
heater and furnace 
coil on this, purchase. 
Save fuel.·Tests pr(,)ve 
you waste one shovel 
of fuel out of every 
five with a, fu.rnace 
coil, in man.y crtses, 
fuel savfugs alone 'p~y:: 
for the ' $¢li ' 

coil 



Mr. -st(d Mis: _ FloYd. .lri;th.i ~l'-l_~~o!1l'r,,".1r 
. gumme,r arid Mis. Fost~r_ 

nrll.the· at "St. ~1Jlinl? ·f?~i!.daY. '" 

'Mr.andM1."s" WiiU~ll1 ~alt, 
4aliJ,Sltlg,t ~oyal Oak were weelt"end', .~ests 

Mrs. Andlla Mcintyre. 
, Mr. Howard Burt 'and. Mrs. Ava , Classified Aclvertising 

. ~!. 

• • .. -J ~ _., -,/':_.. -

. For ~a1e-Wanted to ~uy 
L,lmger ;wel'emar.tied. .8aw.rda;y. the 
wedding .being performed at the 

of Mr. Burt's paren~s; Mr. and 
tFtJ'rEx·clr.iDgE~-I:,o¢iRltd-

ASK US ABOUT TilE. 

Ford -Charcri~l' Briquettes aild .the 
- " Char-Kol, 'Grii' ,.-

- , . ~ 

Ideal for the Lover of Out of Dtlors 

'" Beattie Bros. Motor Sales 

We help to sponsOl' the Friday Movies 

RAYMOND E.ADDIS 
Republicean Candidate for 
'Register of De~ds· 

INDEPENDENCE 
Folks 

WATERFORD 
Folks 

BRANDON 
Folks 

SPRINGFIELD 
Folks 

I· AM HOPING? 

FOR SAL~:M:ust dispose ~t great 
'sacrifice matched set of _ siJ!:' genuine 
imported . rugs, oriental d,!sign, in 
perfect condition. Sizes are. approxi
mately 9x12: 7xlO; 4x7; (two) 3x5; 
and. a 9 ft. hall runner .. Can be seen 
at storage. Write ·Bol,{ M. M. Rugs. 

1 Granite marker iri Stone Eternal 
2-0xl-0xO-6 Set Complete in Rural 
Cemetery for $25.00. Milford Granite 
Works. 

Thomas P. Gillotte 
Republican Can,didate for 

Pr9secutor 

Chairman of depositors' committee 
of ,Pontiac Commercial, Savings 
Bank. rendering service gratuitously. 
Former Assistant Prosecutor. 1929. 
Graduate of Pontiac 8igh Sch.ool in 
1923 and .of Detroit College of Law 
in 1927. Delegate to Jackson to 
cure the Miohigan Bowling 11ourna

for Pontiac. Instituted suit 

\~;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-II:r;;~i~ the Bloomfield to ~ forcel! 0: the hignway and onto the 
welfare. BrQught an injunction 
against finance cQmpany for 'excess
ive charges against the laboring man. 
Successftll in SCCllriil.1t the passage. of 
City ordina'nce in the City of Pontiac. 
Attorney for Police and Firemen who 
belong to Metrop!)litan Club. 

BERNARD F.' 
(Bernie) 

Schrader 
for 

SHERIFF 

Thinking voters-will analyze the 
character and ability of candidates 
.lor the office tltey seek. 

I am qualified to fill the of[ice 
of SHERIFF by a life ~ime of 
service in law enforcemen..\. 

. -- .. .., 
Have taken Y~~~;;e:, prescribed by New York and Detroit police 

'Schools. Served duration of the war,in 1st Div. Aircraft Service. 
Police and Army pistol and maehine gun expert and instrtict-or. Have 
served in Pontiac, Ferndaie and Royal Oak Police De~tments as 
patrolman, Sgt., Lieut .• and Chief of Police: Was Chief Deputy 
Sherif[ in charge in, Qakland County 5 Va years. Investigator in 
Oaldand County for the Liquor Control Commission. Enjoy an un· , 
blemished record as crimiual investigator and Police executive. 

" Am a taxpayer, married; and have one son. 

These services have clearly estab-' 
lished an 'enviable record of public 
services. 

Mr. Gillotte i" a praeiicing attor
ney in the City of Pontiac woo is in
dependent ttf any wlitical ring 'Or 
dictates; one who is fearless. quali
fied. economical and honest. 

This space donate<,h.by° a friend. 

_. ______ ... _5 .. 3 ____ , _, ___ ----

SPECIAL 
:~ 

V ~al Steal¥, lb .... _ ... __ .. l.9c 

Boneless Lamb p, 

Roast, tb ... ______ ... __ .. 18e 
Lamb Chops, nL_ .... ~ __ .... 'LI" 

Fresh· Ground 
Hamburger; lb _ .. __ .".L ... " 

, .' 

New Buik Saur 

SEE ME 
fo~' alI' kinds of 

INSURANCE~' 
and 

SVRETY. BONDS 

J. A. MORLEY 
Clarkston 

All kinds' of job printing-'businesscards 

to catalogs-are done in ~ur shop. 

service we give, and the we 
L~t us do your neXt piece of printing -

whether it is large or small. 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

CHARLES L. WILSON 
Former Chief ~ssistant 
Prosecuting Attorney 

,_ Oakland County'. , 
A' 4.Year Outstanding Record of Fair 

and Impartial Law Enforcement 

5JItIilFf .... 
DO YOU W.ANT A FULL~TiME SHERIFF? 

Who. by expe~ience, knowS. how to obtain evidence ~Q present a <;omp~ete 
case to the Prosecuting Attorney thereby savmg the County tim_e. 
.and money; , -

Who"'w,ilI not spend. more money thap allowed in budg,et; 
Who will police the entire County and enforce all laws; 
Who will be fair. impartial and courteous at all times; 
Who will work witn instead 'of against merchants and ~·e---t;fellleraYI---'-_--!!!~ 
. public; . 
Who will realize that he is the servant of the p,eople and wll~ welcome 

constructive c!'iticism from everyone; 
Who is a tax payer in Oakland County and a-life-Iong resident of' 

Michigan; . . ~ 
Who will co-operate with the Prosecuting Attorney and all Villag<::, CIty 

and State Police Departments. 

Charles L. wason will assure, you of these things 

Remember Your Home Newspaper 

All matters handled thru the Probate Court require 
a certajn amount of legal publication in one of the 

. ('.oulltypapers. Foreclosing a mortgage entails pub~ica·· 
tion of the foreclosure notice in a county paper. 

. l ito-pc to '~'~rit yoilr confid~nce and will appreciate your-vote in 

:the Sept. 11th Prima~ie~ so tiult 1 may ~epr~ent y~u again in' the 
filihl' ~lectiol1 as I did two y~rs 1\go, at which tiliie 1 recei~ed S~,965 2lbs ~~. __ ".'~"':*" ••• "''"'.-.~-,,~'''''OVUII. 

Either the probate court officers . or you:r attorney 
. will~11ave'yQt1r legal publication' carried in The Clarkston 

New$'i:fyoil,reqtlest it. 


